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EDITORIAL 
Our country is challenging the 
new frontiers of the future, and we 
can truthfully say that your school 
of nurs i ng is heading in the same 
direction. We can boost of many 
f i rsts, including the first "Mias 
J efferson" Contest. This affair was 
a big success because of the sup)ort 
of the student body. It wa s our 
dre am , and with your sup1)ort it be-
came a reality. 
Success doesn't depend on one 
person or one group, but on every-
one working toge ther to r each a 
common goal . This goal can only be 
reached by the team. You are all 
members of the team whether you are 
t he leaders or the followers. 
When you have done sornethitte, 
and it has been successful, you can 
be proud to know that you had a part 
in t he success. But, when it fails 
because of your failure to make it a 
success, you can be very sad to know 
t hat if you had given a little more 
of yourself this project might h ave 
been a success. 
This is true not only of your 
pro jects but everything you do. 
~~en you are at work and eve r y thing 
goes smoothly , you can be proud to 
know tha t you helped to mak e i t this 
way. When it does not g-0 smoothly, 
something is wrong , and you may have 
he l ped to make it t hat way . 
Start now and t ur n all your bad 
times into good ones by working to-
gethe r and making e a ch project a 
team project; one in which you can 
be proud to have par ticipated. 
CAii.OL FRAHE 
SPOTLIGHT 
Our snotl i qht sh ines this month 
'" '-' 
on one of the har dest workers and 
l east famou s members of the se nior 
cl a s s . Carol Frame comes to u s fr om 
Camp Hill., a small upstate t own . 
Dur ing her st ay at Jeff, she 
has be en in many activities, but is 
usua l l y f ou nd in the background. 
Al way s willing to help , Carol is 
now chairman of the script commi t tee 
of t he Minstrel Show. She i s al so 
ve r y tale nt ed v - ~ ~ en it comes t o wri1r 
1ng song s and poems f or all occasions. 
' On her off hours at the re s-
idence, she can be found digging 
through hundreds of bool{S looking 
for jokes for the coming )Unstrel. 
She is working hard and is trying 
to turn a dream into a trRdition. 
~~ile not trying to supply the 
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Minstrel Show with m,::;,terial, she 
can be found strumming a tune on 
her now f amous banj o, or reminisc-
ing about the good times a t Byberry. 
Carol i s a good student , enjoys 
her studies, and is one of the lead-
ing members of t he senior class. 
She enjoys her work and is always 
willing to stop a minute and help 
someone wi th a problem. 
After gr ?.duation its on to 
colle3e for Carol to further her 
education. Best wishes to Carol 
Frame, our Spotlight of t he month. 
INSTRUCTOR OF THE MONTH 
Dolores Heckenberger is a 
native of Philadelphia who gr H..d-
uated from Olney High School. 
Besides academic achievement during 
her high school days, she received 
sports letters in bowling, tennis, 
basketball and swimming. Our Jeff-
erson Basketball Te am certainly 
values her constant moral support 
and assistance in coaching our te am 
to its many victories. She is our 
indispensible spark. 
The more you learn to know her 
the more you love her. Profession-
ally and per sonally she is about as 
genuine a person a s you can meet. 
After graduation from Jef f e rson, 
she received her Bachelor of Science 
Degree in Nursing Educa t ion from 
Temple and is working toward her 
Masters Degree. 
Grass certainly will never get 
the ch?.nce to grow under her feet, 
for thus f ar she has traveled to 
California, Mexico, Nassau , Florida, 
and Bermud a . Her plans for the 
future include a vac ,~.tion in Europe 
this sum::ner. She is well oriented 
culturally and her interest i s es-
pecially directed toward progressive 
jazz. 
Her personalty is warm and re-
ceptive. She is always willine; to 
help others and to listen to t he ir 
problems. How lucky we are to have 
Miss Heckenber~er. 
2 
MISS JEFFERSON CO ~·JTEST 
The s-;;onsoring of the "Miss Jeff-
erson" Contes t by t he staff of Cap s 
and Capes initiated ano ther Jefferson 
"first". Nineteen student s had been 
nominated by t hei r cl a ss~ates, and 
t en finalists were chosen. These 
included: B.Beierme ister , B. Berry, 
E. Burkholder, . M. Grieshaber, B. Hart -
we 11 , B. Julius, C. Kurzen, G. Mac-
Kenzie, M. M:ae;uire, and A. 1.1111 i r-:En s. 
Maureen Hai:--cuire wa s selected as 
the first "Miss~Jef'ferson" , with Ann 
Williams and Marci Grieshaber as first 
and second runners-up respectively . 
Miss Jefferson received a bouquet 
of roses :::. nd a gold charm br2.celet . 
Her runners-up received ~ corsage and 
tickets to "Judgement at Nuremburg". 
We owe t hanks t o many for the 
succe ss of our contest, but espe cial ly 
to the f a culty A.nd nursins personnel 
who gave up t heir own pl a.ns to act as 
advisor s and judges. To Dr .Mandle 
and Dr Toporak , ;nembers of the f a.cul ty 
of the Medical College, we extend OU' 
greatful appreciation for their capable 
assistanc e as emcees. 
r 
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UNDER THE HOOP 
Jefferson's ba sketball te2.m 
found themselves victorious once 
again at the close of the Chest-
nut Hill game. 
Though it was a close score at 
the beginning of the game, Jeff 
soon pulled ahe2.d to stay ahead. 
Although the Chestnut Hill six 
were outmatched, they had a fine 
defensive set-up which almost held 
be.clt the "Black and Blue". 
Our grim determination brought 
forth the usual number of injuries, 
but t~en this 1~ not unusual, and 
to be expected eh Beth'?! It was 
a well-pln.yed e;arne and 3ave our 
sixth victory in seven games. 
EXCHANGE COLUMN 
Lankenau: 'Whites and Stripes 
Twelve things to remember. 
The value of time. 
The success of perseverance. 
The ple .:tsure of working. 
The dignity of simplicity. 
The worth of a charP,cter. 
The power of kindness. 
The influence of example. 
The obligation of duty. 
The wisdom of economy. 
The virtue of patience. 
The improvement of talent. 
The joy of origination. 
BUY A NEWSPAPER 
AN EDUCATI02'JAL BASKETBALL G~;J:E 
For the first time in histor-y, 
t he students of Jefferson took 
positions of opposition to the f a c-
ulty. No, this was not rebellion, 
it was the student-fRculty ga~e. 
To s::i.y that the game st9.r ted 11:1 th 
a bang would be a gross understate-
ment I It really did open with the 
bang of heads as each teq~ tried 
to ~aintain possession of the ball. 
Start ing fdr the instructors 
were: Miss Nicol, :.!iss Yenchco, 
:~iss Staufer, ~1iss :Mcinerny, :Mrs 
Cozzilino, and Mrs :-Iariote. A;n id 
cheers and laughter, the te ams 
played on and entertained the crowd 
with both basketball "prowes s" and 
hilarious clowning. Who else but 
Miss Nicol could sink a 20 foot shct, 
knock over an opposing plnyer, a 
tea~mate, smile sweetly, and not be 
called for a foul? Another unusual 
sight was Gale MacKenzie, who de-
veloped the unusual talent of play-
ing on her knees! 
The well-attended game by 
students and faculty a.like were led 
by )fiss Staub, and her op_rJosing 
students in some wonderful cheers. 
Miss Staub kept right on even thou~h 
the final score was 40-11. This, 
howeve r , is not a true measure of the 
game. What real l y counts is the 
fact that everyone enjoyed them-
selves e:mmensely and both teams 
played hard 8.nd well. 
Mis s Nicol tries for a b~sket. 
CLASS NEWS 1 62 
Tl1e class is happy to ann-
ounce th::·._ t it made a p rofit of 
~~400.00 on the recent S:p.:.i.ghetti 
Dinner. T'tl e g irls worked very· 
h ard a nd made this affair · a big 
success. 
We wish to extend our deepe st 
symp atl.1 ie s to Ellen Boyle on the 
recent loss . of her mother . 
A ple a is being made to all 
tal ented persons. Their help is 
needed to rn"'Jce t he ?-Iinstrel Show, 
which is in preparation a success. 
The d :;. te of your pe rformance will 
be Apr i l 12th 9.nd 13th . Jmyone 
interested in help in5 , p lea se con-
t act Ruth Weiss or Marian Wel ska. 
The cln.s s is very ~)roud of 
t heir s even s irls who were nomina-
t ed to be "Hiss Jefferson". Gon-
g:..-·a tul ::J.tions to Marci Grie slrn.ber 
·who placed H S second runner-up. 
Best wishes are extended to 
Jo .::tn Ca;n ~::lbell, Ellen Boyle, and 
Shirley Sutthill on t heir recent 
engc,gements. 
CLASS NE°.'VS I 6 3 
I gue s s you o.11 l\'.no1.-_; by now 
\·:he.t t he outcome of our first 
annual " i•:ii ss Jeffe rson 11 Conte st 
wc:. s; cm d I d :ire s a~r you won't m:imd 
if' i: rc g ive ourselves an extra pat 
on the b 2Ck because of the two 
~e mbers of t he cl ~ss who really 
br ought us e;lory . Vie ' d like to 
ae;a i n extend our congr atulations 
to ~aureen ~aguire--Miss Jefferson 
1962 , and Ann Wi ll i ::~ms, who placed 
second. We'd a lso like to entend 
our congratulations to the other 
participants; you were all terrifk 
and a credit to your school 
On the financi a l side of 
things we'd lik e to inform every-
one th~t the class is selling 
E.:.o.ster candy. Orders can be 
g ive n until April 6th. 
CLASS NEWS '64 
The close o~ winter b rings though t s 
of sprin3 , but to t he cl a ss it a l s o 
brings s ome t l1ins else--thou3£1ts of 
becomin5 Jinior5 ! Th:::i.t long awai t ed 
d 8.y i s filled with expect 3.t1on .::.nd 
nervousness for al l of us. 
Congratul~tions to the follow -
ing: Joan Yelen, Ali ce Wetzel, Pat t ie 
Whi te, Gale MacKenzie, Ka thy L :i.n e;a:-i, 
Becky Wyker, Kathy Cirnahoslcy , and 
Elyse Burkholder who particip 8..ted in 
the "Hiss Jefferson" Contest. 
Class officers were chosen with 
the follo\Jing results: 
President-Be t h Reed 
V. President-Gale ~acKenzie 
Secret~ry-Lind a Roth 
Treasurer-Gerry Mar as co 
S:N'A.? Rep . -Pa ttie V/hi t e 
St. Coun. -Sally Ewing 
Judici::lry-Ginger Magee 
Advisors->Iiss Heclcenbe r e;e r 
Hiss St.-:;.ub 
NE':~SPAPEI=t CLUB N:C:WS 
Like any self-respecting ne-. : s-
pa,per , "Ca ps and Cape s" h a. s me t its 
good times and b nd times . :fo \~' under 
the editorship of Janet Blumbers , the 
bad times are beco~ing f ewer ~nd f a r-
ther between. ?roof of our success 
lies in the f a ct that y ou a re now re ad-
ing the first printe d issue in t he 
history of Jefferson. 
We o.re e f; pe cially proud of t he 
most important and exciting eve nt which 
occurred on March 7th . Th i s is none 
other than the ":4iss Jefferson" Con tes t . 
Perhaps the re a son why this rne s.ns so 
much is because of the m ~ny- hours of 
hard work contributed by the ent ire 
staff. However, our success does not 
depend on the staff alone , but on your 
interest, enthusias:n, o.nd sup ) ort. 
Work ing hand in hand we strive for 
even greater horizons. 
WHOSE NEWS?APER A~ YOU READING·? 
HO 'vl I T FEELS TO BE A JU ~HOR 
Six months n.g,o ,.,e vrn re fr ight-
en~~ ~nd bewildered. Today, we 
11"' c i·.'e l l on our \·1a.y to be coming 
~urses . Our he 0 ds s pin when we 
t ::1 ink of all t h:1t has h appened 
since Se ~'.)te ::iber 11th . We 've 
r.1ade :n e rnories that will l a st a 
lifc time --and friendshi p s t hat will 
endur e f or8ve r. 
How docs i t f ee l to be a 
Ju~ior-- it fe el n like pride, in 
1,.;h'."'.t we've a cco;Jl)l i shed , in what 
we ;i:::i,ve ::ie c ome ; it f ee l s lik e 
yar mth-- f ou.:1d in new r e l at ion-
shins with oe on l e wh o a r e a na r t ~ 
a n~w life; - it~ feels like co~fid ence­
;:: .1.i ned f ro:;i p r a c ti c e ::m d cl e!ssr o om 
~nowled~e; ii f eels like fa i th in 
our nro f ession and i n our c ollea-
f::Ucs-, and in our God ; it fee l s . 
like fe ar-- ~re we c ~?able o f t he 
respon sibility pl ~ced on u s -- i t 
feel s l i ke happiness-- h a ppy to be 
where we ::lY'e a ~1d doi ns what we a re 
doing ; it fools lik e amaze ment--
we ?.ctue.lly :na d e it through 
th :;. t f irstsix month s ; and i t fe els 
11;::e gr ·.titude - - to t h ose who have 
t:::1.w-; :1t u s , t h o se '·1ho h ·>.ve listen-
ed to us whe n we f elt lik e t alking 
thoso who h ::ve under s t ood when we 
ne ed ed under st ~ndin3 ; t hose who 
h qve l auc hed with u s ove r our 
:nist'llrns; and pr 2.i s ed us wh en 
pr:-~. ise was due; a n .:: :no s t of al l 
t h oss ~ho h ad f nith i n us. 
MI NSTRSL SHOW 
Th~i, t 1 s r i e· ht, "The Showbo '"'.t " i s 
coming to J eff and we promise you 'l l 
be 3 l a d you stepped on b oard to 
j oin i n t h e fu n on t h e evening s o f 
April 1 2th o.nd 1 3th . 
This is t he fir s t Mins t re l Show 
t o be pre se nted by the student nurses 
of our hospi tal. Rehe ars ~ls ~re 
unde r way and finq.l ple,ns coGJ;>lete d 
to :nake this another one of our s ucc-
essful firsts. 
The pro13rnm wi l l i nclude s uch 
fe~tures a s: grou? s in3 i n5 , soloist s , 
dance routines an d comedy sk i ts. 
Many surprises are bei n5 pl <1.nned 8.nd 
who knows- you may not even r e co,:;n i ze 
t hese talented pe ople a s fello w 
schoolmates. 
The ticke ts :J.re only ~~1 . 00 c;,nd 
will be s old by a ll o f the s t ude nt s 
a s well as at gcclell a n Hal l on t h e 
e ve n ing s of t h e show . 
MOVIE REVIEW 
"El Cid 11 , P..n .Al l i ed _:, rtL; t r e -
le '.:'.. s e now :;'.)l ayin,s a t t he Go:Ld :n:m 
The a tre, was produce d by s~~ue l 
Bronston and st '1.r s Char lton Hest on 
e.nd So r h ia Loren i n the s t ory of 
Spain's gr eate st legend, t hat of 
Ro3ri30 de Bivar and hi n beloved Lady 
Ch i i;:e n e. Fil:ned i n S:J.~i n where <:'. Ch -
i t e ctur::tl v e s t l 1!es of t he Hidc1le .\::;es 
are s t ill qu i te ev ident, the unfor-
ge t able pag e ntry and feud a l i n tris ues 
of the e l eventh ce ntury a r e o~ce 
more brought t o li f e. The ;n,:t.s -
nifice nt portr2ya l of t he B~tt le of 
Va lenc i a is just one o~ t he never to 
be forgotten sequence s . I n h is fi s h t 
for mutual tole r anc e and t he uni fic a-
tion of Spain under one Christi.~n 
monarch , he f a ced t h e hatred of his 
peers and his loved ones. It is s a id 
tha t this is no drarn .:i of a by(:: one 
._....,.,,J_ a5e, bu t the Challenge of our'"" own time 
i n the dedic a tion of one m<J.n to t~1e 
se lfless t a s k of s eeking pe ~ ce. 
Mr :-res t on wn. s in Phil 8.de1Dhia 
a few we eks a30 publ ici s ing th~ fil~ 
~·.nd h e is Jef ino.te ly j ust a s dynnmic 
a nJ sincere in p e rson as he i s on t he 
r' s creen . E3weeney, we have more gentle ways. 11-·o 1 ' i· e: ~ 
' 
.l I - "'""' 
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BY:SER.r'1Y 
It i s t h e une~rthly h ou r o f 
six a . :n. on o.. Sun d ay :norning . 
Tn e pl ::1 ce is a room in t h e nur ses' 
home of Jeff erson Ho s~itul . 
Cl 2.ng •• .• •• • ••. Cl a n 3 l "Oh 
r o o:mie, for Pe: e ' s s al:e , leav e 
we alone !" 
Fa~iliar word s , f runili ar 
s urrou ndinF s . Yes, wha t do we 
h12.v e h e r e'?- The cre ;~.ture s of rou -
t i ne l[nown a s t h e stud e n t nur se . 
Tods y , some t h i n g i s wren s . 
Her fi f t y yard das h t o t he b~th­
room is h inder e d v i th a b :: .n g 2.s 
s h e s a ils over h e r over-st uffe d 
l a undry b ag . In the rn ent::tl f' o3 
so f a :niliar to a l l stu:: ent nurse s 
a t six a .i:1., s:-,o \·1on ders w':;,y s h e 
packed all of he r belong ings . 
Then t h e i:np o..ct hi t s, h P.r G. . 
Tod :-:.y , she i s t o v e'[l ture i n t o t::-ie 
unl~nown. She i s s ch e duled to re-
p ort t o a p l :tee c e.lle d Byberry. 
" 13':1berry ? I s n 1 t t h .:i.t so;nc -
wh ere north o f J eff ·?" 11 Do t h ey 
re-:1lly h :1ve a l l tho se p eopl e t h e r e '? 
J1.f t c r a.11, it i s a .:aente l i nstitut-
ion". · 
Mira culously , our s tudent 
nur s e m~tk e s it t h r ousrh her l '.J.s t 
cl L\ 'f v; i th the typi c s,l ~ 11 ::Xoodmorni ns 11 
t o t he l a st 4 p . m. T. P . R. 
Self suf fi cie n t ~nd ind e pend-
e nt thouz h s 1.1e Ji':'..Y b o , t he S . N. 
could n e v e r u2k e the ste ~; a l one . 
The f 2.rnil v c c:.r is r eouisi tion e d . 
F i n::cl ljr , t h e c :::r is packed ~.-; i th 
count less necess i tie s a nd t h e 
h ara ssed p~rent b e s i n s t he trip . 
Na tura lly , E foe h tJ.s t 0 ,l-:en over the 
city, but t h ey a t l a s t r each their 
d e stino.tion . l·iany thous hts wh irl 
t h rough t h e S . N. ' s h e ad a s s~e 
e nte r s her new res i de nce . 
Af t or e, sh o1.·e r , 01Jr S . N. r e-
s.)9e ·: rs pr.i. j a:~ 2.ed ci.n6 e n t ?vngled 
in thirt y ~ill ion curlers . Dis-
en~a~in~ he r self f rom the pretzel -G ~ ~ . . 
l i k e !)O S i ti on nece s sary f or con-
v0~sation, we c~n hea r her ya wn, 
11
·wak e :ne at six. 11 
So 1 t w2. sn ' t 8. S b ?.d a s h .-:i.d been 
f e <i red . Byberry i s t h e Ph iladel-
phi a St~t e Hospit~l. Orig i nally, 
it was known a s Blackly, t h e P:iil a . 
Alms Hou se and Asylum bui lt in col-
onia l day s. It l s no'.-: one of the 
l a r e est ment~l i n stitution s in the 
n~tion, c a reins for 6 , 80 0 p~t ient s . 
T~e prof e::; s i on a l st. 2.ff inc lud e s 
ab out 100 . d octors and nurses • . 
The r e Cl.r e three buildin,ss ;,·;h e re t h e 
studen t receive s h e r clinical 
experience. One i s for mal e pati ents, 
t :1e oth e r for fema le patients , a.r'.d 
t he third i s the a dmi s sion s build -
inz . 
The a ctivitie s are e;e a r e d to 
e nabl e e a ch stude nt to establ ish 
a r e l a t ionshi p with a p ~tie nt . 
Nur s i ng dutie s inclu de i::o.;ne s , d a nc-
ine; an d b a sic l) 2.t i ent thera,py . The 
only t a sk perfor~ed t~~t i s ~l s o a 
pa r t o f gener~l h osp ita l dutie s is 
the pour i ne; of medic~tions . 
Are8, ho sp i t ::>,ls send sturJe nt 
~urse s to affili 2.te . About 1 20 
stuc:ent nur s e s are nO'.·! v1o r:\: inc 
here . Ea ch buildin:~ has a s tuc.'i e nt 
s roup f rom e :=i.ch of t he .hos:;i i t?~ls. 
Initi a lly, cla sse s ::i.re des i e:ned 
t o i n t roducing b a s ic psy ch i a t r ic 
con cepts . 
As cla sse s adv nn ce , t h e il l -
n e s s e s mo s t e n count e r e d ~re d is-
cussod . I n so~e a r e as, p~ysi cians 
semin.:~r s are g iven to discus s 
spe c ifi c nursi ng p ro '.:)l c ;:: s. 
The a f f iliat i on is f or t hr ee 
months. Whethe r or not you will 
be h appy here is e n individua l 
matt er. It is a nother p~~se of 
t he nursing sch ool pro~::;ram o . .:id like 
t h e r e st, some en j oy it and oth ers 
don 't. 
COHE TO THE DINNER-Dt~~ CE! l 
T:1e fun ct ion of .-::c.~'l~r cheor-
l e !.·i i n_s gro:1p is to boos t school 
sp i r i t, b e pe ppy a nd cheer t he 
t e 2.1n whether they a r e winning or 
losin,s . But the Jeffe r son cheer-
le ader s did this SLnd ~nore. At t end -
in3 every ga~~ e in t :1e i r bl .2-ck 
skirts and blue blouses , they be-
came the le ·~.c. e rs fo r t he n i 5ht. 
However, the cheerleaders 
c.; .nnot functi on properly withou t 
the he l p of the student body . 
The 3ane s, on the whole, were 
v ery we ll a ttended a nd t hi s was 
apprecia ted by the cheerleaders 
as wel l as t he team. 
On February 5, Jeff e r s on con-
cluded the 1961-82 basketbal l 
se a s on with ano t h er victory, but 
the cheerleader s d i dn' t stop 
working. Pro of of t h is was their 
a ttendance at the s tudent- faculty 
g ame on March 5, and their 
part i cipation i n the chee r l eading 
conte s t on Februa ry 19th. 
The Newspape r Staff would 
l ike to congratulate the cheer-
le ~ders on a j ob well done and 
hope they wil l continue the good 
work next ye ar . 
LEAVZ IT TO BEAVER 
Everyone is still t a l k i n3 
about the now f a:nous "Miss Jeff-
erson Contes t". Next ye g_r some 
of u s may be judges for t h i s 
same affa i r . 
I t gives me great pl easure 
to announce that J oan Campbell i s 
a~ong t he r anks of t he eng aged. 
Not t o mention El le n Boyle and 
Shi rley sut t hill. 
Eve r yone i s mak ing pl ans fo r 
t he fu t ure and it loox s a s t hough 
many girl s from the Cluss of 1 62 
will be s tay i ng at Jeff after 
gr adu o. t i on . The end is drawing 
nearo.r and the pa.;,Je r clip calende r 
on L. C. 's bullet i n board is shrink -
ing r ap idly. 
SAIRY GA;,tP 
It seems t o me as i f ther e h a s 
be en a . lo t of "fuss" ms.de about the 
"Mi ss Je f f erson" Con t est . I don' t 
t h ink i t ,,:as ne :i.r l y a s ex c1 ting as 
the t ime I was r unning for 11M1ss Stu-
dent Nur se 11 • 
Ah yes t I can eas i l y v isual i ze 
al l-- e ven t oday. On the n i ght of 
t he f i nal s, fir s t came t he par ade 
before t he judges . I came tri _:-J.:::ine; 
a cross the stage a nd stumbled over my 
r a t her large, white shoe s ; I landed on 
t he judges' l ap s. I made qui t e a n . 
"impr e s s ion" on theml 
Then I was called to give . my 
pr e sentation of t alent. I burst forth 
wi th a beautiful solo. Everyone wa s 
ve ry 11moved 11 -- a s <~ matter of f a ct, 
they moved outside until I was .fi ni shed. 
I was then asked t wo quest io ns, I 
got so nervous that I f ainted, ~nd 
didn't answer either of t hem. They 
t hought t h a t i t wa s a ve ry or iginal 
approa ch I 
I suppo se you've que ssed by no»; 
tha t I took the honors . Ye s , I W ['.. S 
ele cted "Miss Student Nur s e 11 • T'ne re 
wasn ' t mu ch competition--I was t he 
only one running. Tune in next month , 
I' ll have another e xciting story fo r you. 
Si ncerely your s , 
Sairy Gar'.1p 
What would you do if you had '.-Ielmin-
thoaogue? Ans: r emedy th :?.t e xpe l s 
worm s. 
N. Shearer---Enter i t in t~e Mi ss Jeff-
erson Contes t . 
G. Tre l lel -- -Disinfe c t i t . 
S. Ewing-----Ship it to Long Beac:'l. 
R. Richa rdson-Take i t to Micro l .::.b . 
J . Newman----Send i t to Kruschev. 
J. Ronalds---Ask Dr Mandl.e about it. 
J . Scheib- - -- Asl{ it to t ake me to di nar . 
s . Wolfe- -- --Blow bubbles with it. 
P . Re cord s - - -Pin it on my penquin. 
L. McMa s t er--Use a mou t hwa sh. 
_ Go Ma.cKenz i e-Gi ve it the "bee-stin.c:z 11 
S. Weis s-- - --Go to a doctor. ~ • 
L. wang------ Send it up with t he next 
astr onaut. 
) 
.\ N INSIDE VIEW OF THE JEFFERSON 
GLOBETRO T1'ERS 
Everyone tJ.i:_;r e es t hat Jefferson 
h a s quite a succe ssful basketball 
se ~ son . I t is t rue t ha t i t could 
not h~ve been so, without complete 
te~rn co-o) era tion , but we would 
like t o t 2 ...k e a look at each pl ayer 
fo r just a ;·noment. and see t he 
inside mecha nicism of a smoothl y-
runnin;s t eam . 
GORKY KURZEN--
Gorky was combination captain , 
cornf or ter, .'3.nd mor:tl sup9ort. When 
the odd s we re as~inst Jeff, s he was 
t he one who got beh i nd the te a~ and 
lrnpt them play ine; t he i r best. Her 
l e adersh i p was appar e nt he re, as 
wi th everything else she does. · Her 
char~c t eristi cs ar e ones t o be ad-
mi red , not only a s a pl ayer, but as 
a person. Jef f is sure going to 
miss t his Senior . We hope the future 
holds only gre a t thing s f or one 
who is loved and respe cted by all . 
Hats off t o Gorky , a f ine player , 
and an out s t anding e xample of 
sportsmansh i p and leadership . 
JOY STABILE- -
. Alias " Wilt" . Everyone k:nows 
Joy a s a clown , but she al so has 
prove n herself a s a b a ske tball 
player \. ! i t h her f ine shot s and 
smooth handl i ng of t he ball . Dur-
ing tense moments , Joy could alway s 
be counted on f or an unusual play 
whi ch brought both l aughter a nd 
vict ory t o the te ~m . 
BET:-l REED--
Al t hough Beth came away from 
most of t he e;al;ie s wi t h numerous 
cut s and bruises, she was our 
l ead i ne; s coorer . She i s good no t 
only on t he line , bu t i s an excell-
ent shot f rom the court as wel l . 
Re bound s wer e no pr oblem a s Be t h 
scoored e,3a i n a nd again f or our 
t eam . Look in,s to t he future , t h is 
e:r e;::. t p l ayer ha s t wo more s eas ons 
"' i t h t he t e ::1.;n . 
GALE MACKENZIE--
Ga l e is one of t he unsung 
heros of the basl;:etbnll team. Wi th-
ou t her outstanding abil i ty a s a 
guard a fe\·J of t hose final s core s 
might have been alot closer . Some 
s ay bec a.use of Gale, the r ule s 
may be ch anged so one can dribbl e 
down court on t heir hand s and knee s. 
But what could be more effe ctive 
t han shouting "mungfullne s s" at a n 
opposing p l ayer . 
NAN CY GALLAGHER--
Another vital cog in t he de-
f ensiiie wheel a Nancy ' 's heie:ht 
nroved to be ouite val u abl e t o 
J efferson t his ye 2.r, e.s t he t e am mm-
aged to mai nta in control of t~e 
ba ckboard s a good yercent age of t he 
t i me. Of cour se, height a l one 
doesn 't make a player . You h ave 
to l{:now how to u se it , and l\ ancy 
cer.t a i nl y does . She 's alway s 
ther e when that opposing forwar d 
rn anages to get through t he line. 
Hore P }an once she s aved t h e d r.i.y 
for Jeff • 
LORETTA RICH--
wa s it f ootb all or b e.s1rn tball ? 
Those lone; , bullet passe s of Lor-
e t t a 's some t i mes may h ave confused 
a f ew pe ople. But t hey a lway s 
r e ached t heir i nt end ed rece ive r 
and quite a f ew points for Jef f 
resulted. Loret ta can a l ways seem 
to find that one lit tle open 
s uace fo r a u as s , an d u su ally t ek es 
f~ll adv?nt e~e of it. A fine job 
pl ay i ng Lor e \ t a. 
Congr atula tions R.lso to t he 
r e st of t he t e am who didn 't s t art, 
but whose abilities contribut ed to 
Jeff 1s v ictorious sea s on. 
SUPPORT YOUR SCHOOL 
